Photography Bundles
Our photography bundles range from mini sessions, events,
corporate services, magazie editorial work, and fun holiday
sessions.

Get in get out
Includes:
$150 FLAT
_____________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

10 minute Session
ALL photos ﬁles
20 retouched Photos
1 outﬁt change
1 location

product
Includes:
$60 per product
_____________________________
1.

Each product will automatically
recieved 5 retouched photos
from different angles and with
various poses

Event
Includes:
$200 per hour
_____________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.

Duration of the event
1 location
300 max photos
Up to 150 retouched

corporate headshots
Includes:
$300 FLAT
_____________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Holiday themed
Includes:
$300 FLAT
_____________________________

Editorial
Includes:
$1200 FLAT
_____________________________
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

4 hour session
Up to 3 outﬁt changes
Hair & Makeup Included
3 locations
50 retouched photos

45 minute session
Up to 2 outﬁt changes
2 locations
25 retouched photos
acess to all photos

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

45 minute session
1 Outﬁt
1 locations
25 retouched photos
acess to all photos
Solo & Family Shots are the same price

policies & Legal
I create clever, creative, and quality logos, branding packages, and advertisements for your business. When it
comes to logos I offer up to 4 variations that range from paperwork and social media use, color and black white,
and digital and print usage. I offer a color palette with all of my services along with a font family so that the
brand is complete, even in the Starter-up package. The branding packages are consistent with the brand
throughout to create a sense of coherent and an identity of that brand. The advertisments are an excellent ad
on to any business. They will help pull the brand together and get your brand out there with a powerful
message. And I do all with the speed and quality.

Time frame & Delivery:
_____________________________
-All projects have a set time frame
for execution.
-Projects will not start until the
contract is signed and a deposit is
made.
-Project delivery is dependent on
communication between me and
the client.
-Set meeting times and dates will
be placed into effect after contract
and deposit is made.
-Client will recieve access to all of
the deliverables (after approval of
graphics and completion of graphics) within 12 hours.

Communication:
_____________________________
- Set meetings will be set after
signing contract and making a
deposit.
-Meetings will happen whenever a
section of the project is complete to
prevent dissatiﬁcation in the next
stage. (must get approval from
client to move on.)
-Client must have a working email
for sending and approving ﬁles, and
for video calls.
-Call and video meeting times must
be made apparent at the start of the
project.

Payment POINTS:
_____________________________
-Projects will not start until the contract is
signed and a deposit is made.
-Starting Deposit is Half of the Full Price
-Client is prohibited from using graphics
until project is complete. If client uses
graphics before the project is complete
they will have to pay the full amount of
the project unless the graphic is removed
within 24 hours.
-Full payment will need to be recieved
before project ﬁles are sent.
-Payment plan can be made if needed. It
will vary for each client.
--If I have to travel to agreed meeting
place, a fee will be added to the ﬁnal
invoice.

